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Abstract
The expression of functional proteins on the cell surface using glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchoring technology is a
promising approach for constructing yeast cells with special functions. The functionality of surface-engineered yeast strains
strongly depends on the amount of functional proteins displayed on their cell surface. On the other hand, since the yeast cell wall
space is finite, heterologous protein carrying capacity of the cell wall is limited. Here, we report the effect ofCCW12 andCCW14
knockout, which encode major nonenzymatic GPI-anchored cell wall proteins (GPI-CWPs) involved in the cell wall organiza-
tion, on the heterologous protein carrying capacity of yeast cell wall. Aspergillus aculeatus β-glucosidase (BGL) was used as a
reporter to evaluate the protein carrying capacity in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. No significant difference in the amount of cell
wall–associated BGL and cell-surface BGL activity was observed between CCW12 and CCW14 knockout strains and their
control strain. In contrast, in the CCW12 and CCW14 co-knockout strains, the amount of cell wall–associated BGL and its
activity were approximately 1.4-fold higher than those of the control strain and CCW12 or CCW14 knockout strains. Electron
microscopic observation revealed that the total cell wall thickness of the CCW12 and CCW14 co-knockout strains was increased
compared to the parental strain, suggesting a potential increase in heterologous protein carrying capacity of the cell wall. These
results indicate that the CCW12 and CCW14 co-knockout strains are a promising host for the construction of highly functional
recombinant yeast strains using cell-surface display technology.
Key points
• CCW12 and/or CCW14 of a BGL-displaying S. cerevisiae strain were knocked out.
• CCW12 and CCW14 co-disruption improved the display efficiency of BGL.
• The thickness of the yeast cell wall was increased upon CCW12 and CCW14 knockout.
Keywords Saccharomyces cerevisiae . Yeast surface display .Glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored cellwall protein . cellwall
morphology
Introduction
The expression of functional proteins on the cell surface is
a promising approach to add special functions to micro-
bial cells and yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is the most
frequently used host microorganism for this approach.
Yeast cell-surface display technology essentially relies
on the expression of a target protein in the cell wall
through linkage with a genetically fused anchoring pro-
tein, typically a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-an-
chored cell wall protein (GPI-CWP). Cell-surface-
engineered yeast strains constructed using this technology
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can be used for a wide range of applications, such as the
engineering and screening of enzymes, antibodies, or pep-
tides (Angelini et al. 2015; Grzeschik et al. 2017; Li et al.
2007), biocontrol agents (Zhao et al. 2020), and the pro-
duction of whole cell catalysts for bioconversion (Liu
et al. 2016; Inokuma et al. 2018), biodegradation
(Shibasaki et al. 2009), and biosensing (Shibasaki et al.
2001; Wang et al. 2013). Furthermore, the applications of
antigen-displaying cells as vaccines against influenza vi-
ruses were recently reported (Lei et al. 2016; Lei et al.
2020).
The functionality of yeast cells strongly depends on the
amount of proteins displayed on their cell surface and many
studies to efficiently immobilize heterologous proteins to cell
surface have been reported over the years. A typical method is
the overexpression of target genes using constitutive pro-
moters with high strength and/or adding extra copies of gene
cassettes (Yamakawa et al. 2012; Inokuma et al. 2015).
Optimization of the gene cassette introduced into yeast is an-
other promising method for improving the efficiency of yeast
surface display. We have successfully enhanced the cell-
surface β-glucosidase (BGL) and endoglucanase (EG) activ-
ity by 17- and 108-fold, respectively, by optimizing the gene
cassette components (combination of promoter, GPI anchor-
ing region, and secretion signal sequences) (Inokuma et al.
2014; Inokuma et al. 2016).
Another approach to improve the display efficiency of
heterologous proteins is the genetic engineering of the
host yeast strain. Since the extracellular transport mech-
anism of GPI-attached proteins is fundamentally the
same as that of secretory proteins and surface display
data correlate well with secretion data (Shusta et al.
1999), the yeast cell-surface display technology can be
used to explore targets to improve protein secretion effi-
ciency. Hence, many of the reported engineering targets
for improving surface display efficiency are involved in
the protein secretion pathway. In addition, there are some
reports on improving the surface display efficiency via
engineering genes encoding yeast cell wall proteins.
Wentz and Shusta (2007) performed a genome-wide
screening of engineering targets that improve the display
of heterologous proteins and found that overexpression
of some genes encoding nonenzymatic GPI-CWPs
(Ccw12p, Cwp2p, and Sed1p) promotes the display of
a single-chain T-cell receptor. Bamba et al. (2018) re-
ported approximately 20% increase in the amount of
the cell wall–associated BGL by disruption of the
SED1 gene. These reports suggested that nonenzymatic
GPI-CWPs are promising targets to improve surface dis-
play efficiency. However, there is limited knowledge
about the engineering effect of cell wall proteins, espe-
cially on the heterologous protein carrying capacity of
the yeast cell wall.
In the present study, we focused on Ccw12p and
Ccw14p, major nonenzymatic GPI-CWPs involved in
cell wall organization in S. cerevisiae (https://www.
yeastgenome.org/go/GO:0031505), and investigated the
effect of disrupting the CCW12 and CCW14 on the
heterologous protein carrying capacity of the cell wall
using Aspergillus aculeatus BGL1 as the reporter
protein. Ccw12p is a heavily glycosylated GPI-CWP of
133 amino acids concentrated at sites of active cell wall
synthesis such as the future bud site, the septum, and the
lateral walls of enlarging daughter cells, and has a major
role in the cell wall integrity in S. cerevisiae (Ragni
et al. 2007; Ragni et al. 2011). Ccw14p is a GPI-CWP
of 238 amino acids localized to the inner cell wall
(Moukadiri et al. 1997), and involved in cell wall stabil-
ity (Lesage and Bussey 2006) and biofilm formation
(Moreno-García et al. 2018). Ccw12p and Ccw14p have
been reported to be related to yeast cell wall chitin (Klis
1994; Moukadiri et al. 1997), which plays an important
role in the mechanical strength of the cell wall (Arroyo
et al. 2016). First, CCW12 and CCW14 of a BGL-
displaying S. cerevisiae strain were knocked out individ-
ually or simultaneously using a CRISPR/Cas9-mediated
gene knockout method. Then, cell-surface BGL activity
and the amount of cell wall–associated BGL in the con-
structed strains were compared to those of the parental
strain. Finally, the effect of the CCW12 and CCW14f
knockout on the cell wall morphology of the BGL-




Escherichia coli strain DH5α (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) was
used for the construction and propagation of all plasmids as
described previously (Inokuma et al. 2016). All yeast strains
used in this study were derived from the haploid strain
S. cerevisiae BY4741 (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA,
USA). Genetic properties of the S. cerevisiae strains used in
this study are summarized in Table 1.
S. cerevisiae transformants were screened and cultivated as
previously described (Inokuma et al. 2016). The culture broth
was sampled every 24 h, and yeast cells were harvested via
centrifugation at 1000 × g for 5 min, washed twice with dis-
tilled water, and centrifuged again at 1000 × g for 5 min. The
wet cell weight of the washed yeast cells was determined by
weighing the cell pellet and the dry cell weight of a yeast cell
was determined (approximately 0.15 × its wet cell weight
(Inokuma et al. 2014)). Cell pellets were used for enzyme
assays and ethanol fermentation.
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Plasmid construction and yeast transformation
The plasmids and primers used in this study are listed in
Table 1 and Supplemental Table S1, respectively. Details on
the construction of plasmids and yeast transformation are pro-
vided as Supplemental Text S1. All plasmids used in this
study were transformed into S. cerevisiae using the lithium
acetate method (Chen et al. 1992).
Table 1 Characteristics of yeast
strains and plasmids used in this
study
Yeast strains and plasmids Relevant genotype Source
S. cerevisiae
BY4741 MATa his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 met15Δ0 ura3Δ0 Life Technologies
BY-BG-SSS BY4741/pIBG-SSS [SED1P–SED1SP–A. aculeatus
BGL1–SED1A–SAG1T, leu2Δ0 met15Δ0 ura3Δ0]
Inokuma et al. (2016)
BY-BG-SSSD BY4741/pIBG-SSSD [SED1P–SED1SP–A. aculeatus
BGL1–SED1A–DIT1T, leu2Δ0 met15Δ0 ura3Δ0]
This study
ccw12-BGSD BY-BG-SSSD CCW12Δ [SED1P–SED1SP–
A. aculeatus BGL1–SED1A–DIT1T, leu2Δ0
met15Δ0 ura3Δ0 ccw12Δ]
This study
ccw14-BGSD BY-BG-SSSD CCW14Δ [SED1P–SED1SP–





BGL1–SED1A–DIT1T, leu2Δ0 met15Δ0 ura3Δ0
ccw12Δ ccw14Δ]
This study
BY-EG-SSSD BY4741/pIEG-SSSD [SED1P–SED1SP– T. reesei
EGII–SED1A–DIT1T, leu2Δ0 met15Δ0 ura3Δ0]
This study
ccw12/ccw14-EGSD BY-EG-SSSD CCW12ΔCCW14Δ [SED1P–SED1SP–
T. reesei EGII–SED1A–DIT1T, leu2Δ0 met15Δ0
ura3Δ0 ccw12Δ ccw14Δ]
This study
BY-BG-SSAD BY4741/pIBG-SSAD [SED1P–SED1SP–A. aculeatus








pIBG-SSS HIS3 SED1P–SED1SP–A. aculeatus
BGL1–SED1A–SAG1T
Inokuma et al. (2016)
pIBG-SSSD HIS3 SED1P–SED1SP–A. aculeatus
BGL1–SED1A–DIT1T
This study
pIEG-SSS HIS3 SED1P–SED1SP–T. reesei EGII–SED1A–SAG1T Inokuma et al. (2016)
pIEG-SSSD HIS3 SED1P–SED1SP–T. reesei EGII–SED1A–DIT1T This study
pIBG13 HIS3 TDH3P–A. aculeatus BGL1–SAG1A–SAG1T Katahira et al. (2006)
pIBG-SSAD HIS3 SED1P–SED1SP–A. aculeatus
BGL1–SAG1A–DIT1T
This study
pGK415 CEN-ARS LEU2 PGK1P–PGK1T Ishii et al. (2009)







pGK426 2μ ori URA3 PGK1P–PGK1T Ishii et al. (2009)
pSUP4t 2μ ori URA3 SUP4T This study
p2gRNA-CCW12 2μ ori URA3 SNR52P–gRNA for CCW12–SUP4T This study
p2gRNA- CCW14 2μ ori URA3 SNR52P–gRNA for CCW14–SUP4T This study
p2gRNA-CCW12/CCW14 2μ ori URA3 SNR52P–gRNA for CCW12–SUP4T
SNR52P–gRNA for CCW14–SUP4T
This study
A. aculeatus, Aspergillus aculeatus; T. reesei, Trichoderma reesei; K. marxianus, Kluyveromyces marxianus;
P promoter, SP secretion signal peptide sequence, A anchoring region, T terminator, NLS nuclear localization signal
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CRISPR/Cas9-mediated gene knockout with a double-
stranded oligonucleotide
CCW12 and/or CCW14 knockout strains were constructed
using the CRISPR/Cas9-mediated gene knockout method
(Jakočiūnas et al. 2015). The double-stranded oligo-nucleo-
tides (dsOrigos) used in this study are listed in Supplemental
Table S2. Specific guide RNAs (gRNAs) targeting CCW12
and CCW14 were designed using CHOPCHOP v3 (http://
chopchop.cbu.uib.no). gRNAs without 100% identity to
other loci in the chromosomal DNA of the S. cerevisiae
S288c strain were selected.
Briefly, the pCL-Cas9 plasmid was transformed into BY-BG-
SSSD, BY-EG-SSSD, and BY-BG-SSAD to express Cas9.
Next, appropriate gRNA expression plasmids were transformed
into the Cas9-expressing strain with 1 nmol of corresponding
dsOrigos, and the transformants were cultivated on selective agar
plates for 72 h to knock outCCW12 and/orCCW14. Base editing
of the targeted loci was validated via Sanger sequencing. Finally,
the CCW12 and/or CCW14 knockout strains were cultivated in
the yeast extract peptone dextrose (YPD) medium for 24 h to
eliminate Cas9 and gRNA expression plasmids. The plasmid
elimination was verified by screening on agar plates with selec-
tive pressure for each plasmid. The strains in which both plas-
mids were eliminated were used for subsequent experiments as
CCW12 and/or CCW14 knockout strains.
Enzyme assays
BGL and EG activities of washed yeast cell pellets were eval-
uated as described previously (Inokuma et al. 2016). Briefly,
BGL activity was assayed at pH 5.0 and 30 °C with 2 mM p-
nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside (pNPG) as substrate. One
unit of BGL activity was defined as the amount of enzyme
required to liberate 1 μmol of p-nitrophenol per min. EG ac-
tivity for water-insoluble cellulose was assayed at pH 5.0 and
38 °C using water-insoluble AZCL-HE-Cellulose (Cellazyme
C tablets; Megazyme, Bray, Ireland) as the substrate.
Transcript quantification of BGL1 using real-time PCR
The transcript levels of BGL1 were quantified using real-
time PCR as described previously (Liu et al. 2017). The
primers used are listed in Supplemental Table S1. Gene ex-
pression levels of target genes were normalized to those of the
housekeeping β-tubulin gene (TUB2).
Relative quantitative analysis of cell wall–associated
BGL
The identification and relative quantification of BGL in the
yeast cell wall were performed based on precise mass mea-
surements of tryptic peptides from the reporter protein using
nanoscale ultra-pressure liquid chromatography-electrospray
ionization quadrupole time-of-flight tandem mass
spectrometry (nano-UPLC-MSE) and ProteinLynx Global
SERVER v3.0 (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA), as
described previously (Bamba et al. 2018). A minor modifica-
tion was the use of an AQCM-Class HSS T3 Column (75 μm
× 150 mm; particle size, 1.8 μm; Waters Corporation) as the
analytical column.
Electron microscopy analysis
Rapid freezing and freeze-substitution of washed cell pellets
were carried out as described previously (Inokuma et al.
2020). The substituted samples were transferred to −20 °C
for 3 h and then warmed to 4 °C over 4 h. Next, they were
dehydrated in ethanol 3 times at room temperature for 30 min
each and continuously dehydrated with ethanol overnight.
Infiltration was performed with propylene oxide (PO) and
resin (Quetol-651; Nisshin EM Co., Tokyo Japan) at room
temperature [100% PO for 30 min; 100% PO for 30 min;
PO:resin 50:50 for 3 h; 100% resin overnight]. The resins
were then polymerized at 60 °C for 48 h and cut into ultrathin
sections of 70 nm thick using an ultramicrotome (Ultracut
CUT; Leica, Vienna, Austria). The ultrathin sections were
placed on copper grids, stained with 2% uranyl acetate for
15 min and lead stain solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,
MO, USA) for 3 min at room temperature. They were ob-
served using a transmission electron microscope (JEM-
1400Plus; JOEL Ltd., Tokyo Japan) at an acceleration voltage
of 100 kV. Digital images (3296 × 2472 pixels) were taken
with a CCD camera (EM-14830RUBY2; JOEL Ltd.).
Sensitivity of yeast cells to chitin-binding reagents
Yeast cells were grown in the YPD medium to exponential
phase. Cells were harvested and resuspended in sterile water at
an OD600 of 1 (Approximately 10
8 cells/mL). Serial 10-fold
dilutions thereof were prepared and spotted (5 μL) onto YPD
plates alone or containing 20 μg/mL Calcofluor white (CFW)
or 30μg/mLCongo red (CR). Growth on plates was evaluated
after 2 days of incubation at 30 °C.
Statistical analysis
Student’s t-tests with Bonferroni correction were used to com-
pare groups of values. Difference with confidence level of
95% (p < 0.05) was considered statistically significant.
Results
Construction of BGL-displaying S. cerevisiae strains
To evaluate the effect of CCW12 and CCW14 disruptions on
the surface display efficiency of heterologous proteins, we
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used A. aculeatus BGL1 as the reporter protein as it has been
reported that this enzyme shows a good proportional relation-
ship between its activity and abundance in the cell wall
(Bamba et al. 2018; Inokuma et al. 2020). S. cerevisiae
Sed1p, which is a stress-induced nonenzymatic GPI-CWP,
was used as the anchoring domain for the cell-surface display
because this protein has an excellent effect on the display of
heterologous proteins including BGL1 (Inokuma et al. 2014;
Inokuma et al. 2016). BGL1 was genetically fused Sed1p and
the gene cassette for the expression of this fusion protein was
integrated into the HIS3 locus of the chromosomal DNA of
S. cerevisiae BY4741 via homologous recombination. We
adopted the terminator sequence derived from S. cerevisiae
DIT1 (Ito et al. 2016) to the BGL-displaying cassette because
theDIT1 terminator exhibited high performance in the surface
display of BGL1 compared with the conventional SAG1 ter-
minator (Supplemental Fig. S1). CCW12 and CCW14 of the
constructed BGL-displaying strains (BY-BG-SSSD) were
then knocked out individually or simultaneously using the
CRISPR/Cas9-mediated gene knockout method (Jakočiūnas
et al. 2015) as described in the Materials and methods. Data
obtained via Sanger sequencing of targeted loci from 4 colo-
nies of each transformation showed stop codons in all the
genomic contexts according to dsOligo template designs
(Fig. 1). The constructed strains, ccw12-BGSD (CCW12Δ),
ccw14-BGSD (CCW14Δ), and ccw12/ccw14-BGSD
(CCW12ΔCCW14Δ), were used in subsequent experiments
with BY-BG-SSSD as the reference strain. The detailed infor-
mation of these strains is shown in Table 1.
Enzyme activity and relative quantity of cell wall–
associated BGL1
The BGL-displaying strains were cultivated at 30 °C for 96 h
and cell-surface BGL activity was evaluated every 24 h. BGL
activity of these strains reached a plateau after 48 h of culti-
vation (Fig. 2a). No significant difference in the cell-surface
BGL activity was observed between the control strain (BY-
BG-SSSD) and CCW12 or CCW14 knockout strains (ccw12-
BGSD and ccw14-BGSD). In contrast, in the CCW12 and
CCW14 co-knockout strains (ccw12/ccw14-BGSD), the cell-
surface BGL activity was significantly higher than that of the
control strain (BY-BG-SSSD) and the control strain (BY-BG-
SSSD) and CCW12 or CCW14 knockout strains (ccw12-
BGSD and ccw14-BGSD). The BGL activity of the ccw12/
ccw14-BGSD strain reached 1250 ± 11 U/g dry cells after 48
h, which was approximately 1.4-fold higher than that of the
control strain (826 ± 23 U/g dry cells). During cultivation, no
significant growth defects were observed due to CCW12 and
CCW14 knockout (Fig. 2b).
We also investigated the expression levels of A. aculeatus
BGL1 in these strains using real-time PCR. No significant
difference was observed in the expression levels of the gene
in these strains after 48 h of cultivation (Fig. 2c).
Subsequently, the relative quantification of cell wall–
associated BGL in these strains was performed using nano-
UPLC-MSE. The amount of cell wall–associated BGL per unit
dry cell weight of ccw12/ccw14-BGSD was approximately
1.4-fold higher than that of the control strain, while that of
ccw12-BGSD and ccw14-BGSD did not show any significant
change (Fig. 2d). This result correlated well with cell-surface
BGL activity of these strains (Fig. 2a), suggesting that the
increased cell-surface BGL activity in ccw12/ccw14-BGSD
was due to the increase in the amount of cell wall–associated
BGL.
Electron microscopic observation of BGL-displaying
cells
In order to understand the effect of CCW12 and CCW14 dis-
ruption better, cell wall morphology of the BGL-displaying
yeast strains was observed under a transmission electron mi-
croscope (Fig. 3). Compared to the control strain (BY-BG-
SSSD, Fig. 3a), the cell wall of the ccw12-BGSD strain ap-
peared noticeably darker, indicating an increased electron
density (Fig. 3b). Although there was no significant change
in total cell wall thickness, the proportion of the outer mannan
layer was significantly increased. In contrast, in the ccw14-
Fig. 1 Sequence alignments of CCW12 and CCW14 compared to their
respective dsOligos. The sense strands of the target sites are shown. The
green sequences of the wild-type reference sequence denote the
protospacer adjacent motif (PAM) sites. The red sequences indicate stop
codons replacing the PAM sites. Sequences present in the gRNAs are
underlined
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BGSD strain, the inner glucan layer was less dense and brush-
like fibers in the outer mannan layer were reduced and dis-
turbed (Fig. 3c). In the ccw12/ccw14-BGSD strain, the densi-
ty of the cell wall was intermediate between ccw12-BGSD
and ccw14-BGSD, while the total cell wall thickness was
noticeably increased (Fig. 3d; 200–230 nm) compared to the
other three strains (Fig. 3a, b, and c; 140–170 nm).
Discussion
The CCW12 and CCW14 genes encode major nonenzymatic
GPI-CWPs involved in cell wall organization in S. cerevisiae
(https://www.yeastgenome.org/go/GO:0031505). In this
study, we investigated the effect of CCW12 and CCW14
knockout on the surface display efficiency of heterologous
proteins in yeast. No significant difference in the amount of
cell wall–associated BGL per cell weight was observed be-
tween strains in which CCW12 or CCW14 was knocked out
and their control strain. In contrast, in theCCW12 andCCW14
co-knockout strains, the amount of cell wall–associated BGL
was approximately 1.4-fold higher than that of the control
strain and CCW12 or CCW14 knockout strains (Fig. 2d).
With the increase of the cell wall–associated BGL, the
CCW12 and CCW14 co-knockout strains showed improved
cell-surface BGL activity (Fig. 2a) compared to the control
strain and CCW12 or CCW14 knockout strains, while no sig-
nificant growth defects were observed due to the knockout of
these genes (Fig. 2b).
We also conducted electron microscopy analysis of the
ultrathin sections of BGL-displaying strains and revealed their
morphological differences (Fig. 3). ccw12-BGSD and ccw14-
BGSD strains showed contrasting morphological abnormali-
ties in the cell wall; i.e., the cell wall density was higher in the
ccw12-BGSD strain and lower in the ccw14-BGSD strain
than that in their parental strain (BY-BG-SSSD). In contrast,
CCW12 and CCW14 co-disruption had an unexpected mor-
phological phenotype. The total cell wall thickness of the
ccw12/ccw14-BGSD strain was significantly increased (Fig.
3d; 200–230 nm) compared to the other three strains (Fig. 3a,
b, and c; 140–170 nm). In the GPI anchoring technology, GPI-
attached heterologous proteins are immobilized in the yeast
cell wall through covalent linkage to a β-(1 to 6) glucan (Lu
et al. 1994). We previously reported that GPI-attached heter-
ologous proteins in the cell wall are sterically immobilized in
the cell wall space (Inokuma et al. 2020). The observations
shown in Fig. 3 suggest that the increased BGL amount in the
ccw12/ccw14-BGSD strain was due to an increase in the pro-
tein capacity of the cell wall with the expansion of the cell wall
space.
Fig. 2 Effects of CCW12 and/or CCW14 knockout on BGL-displaying
yeast. a Time-course of cell-surface BGL activities. b Cell growth of
BGL-displaying yeasts. c Comparison of transcript levels of BGL1-
encoding genes after cultivation in YPD medium for 48 h. The relative
transcript level of each gene is shown as a fold-change in mRNA levels
relative to the average level detected in the control strain (BY-BG-SSSD).
d Relative quantification of BGL1 in the cell walls by nano-UPLC-MSE.
The amount of BGL1was normalized to the dry cell weight of each strain.
Data are presented as the means ± standard deviation (n = 3)
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The molecular mechanism underlying morphological
changes in the cell wall and increased heterologous protein
capacity in the CCW12 and CCW14 co-knockout strains is
still unclear. It has been reported that yeast cells lacking
CCW12 show increased chitin content and hypersensitivity
to chitin-binding reagents CFW and CR (Klis 1994). Also,
deletion of CCW14 leads to increased sensitivity to these re-
agents (Moukadiri et al. 1997). Chitin is one of the main
components of the yeast cell wall. Chitin and glucan are co-
valently linked to form a network that is responsible for the
mechanical strength of the cell wall (Arroyo et al. 2016).
Severe chitin abnormality caused by the CCW12 and
CCW14 co-disruption might have reduced the mechanical
strength of the chitin-glucan network and increased the flexi-
bility of the cell wall of the ccw12/ccw14-BGSD strain,
increasing the cell wall thickness. We performed sensitivity
assays to CFW and CR for the BGL-displaying strains
(Supplemental Fig. S2). The CCW12 and CCW14 co-
knockout strains (ccw12/ccw14-BGSD) showed increased
sensitivity to CFW and CR compared with the control strain
(BY-BG-SSSD) and ccw12-BGSD and ccw14-BGSD strains.
This result also supports the severe chitin abnormality in
ccw12/ccw14-BGSD. In contrast, ccw12-BGSD and ccw14-
BGSD strains were not sensitive to CFW and CR contrary to
previous reports, which showed that the deletion ofCCW12 or
CCW14 in S. cerevisiae markedly increases sensitivity to
these reagents (Moukadiri et al. 1997; Mrsa et al. 1999).
One possible cause for the insensitivity of ccw12-BGSD and
ccw14-BGSD to CFW and CR in the present study might be
the use of Sed1p as the GPI anchoring domain for the cell-
Fig. 3 Electron micrographs of
ultrathin sections of a BY-BG-
SSSD, b ccw12-BGSD, c ccw14-
BGSD, and d ccw12/14-BGSD
cells
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surface display of BGL. Shankarnarayan et al. (2008) reported
that the hypersensitivity of the S. cecevisiae ccw12 mutant to
CFW and CR is partially suppressed by elevated SED1 ex-
pression. Sed1p as the GPI anchoring domain might also have
played a role in suppressing the CFW and CR sensitivities of
these strains. Sensitivity assays to CFW and CR and the elec-
tron microscopic observation using the CCW12 and CCW14
co-knockout strains without BGL display may help to better
understand the function of these GPI-CWPs.
To verify generality and applicability of the CCW12 and
CCW14 co-disruption strategy, we constructed the BGL-
displaying strains using C-terminal domain of α-agglutinin
(Sag1p), which is one of the major GPI anchoring domains
used in the surface display of heterologous proteins (van der
Vaart et al. 1997), instead of Sed1p (BY-BG-SSAD, Table 1)
and investigated the effect of CCW12 and CCW14 knockout
on its cell surface activity of BGL1 (Supplemental Fig. S3).
The CCW12 and CCW14 co-disruption resulted in an approx-
imate 1.2-fold increase in the cell-surface BGL activity of this
strain, suggesting that this strategy could be applied to cell-
surface display technology with not only Sed1p, also other
GPI-CWPs. We also constructed the yeast strains displaying
Trichoderma reesei EGII using Sed1p as the GPI anchoring
domain (BY-EG-SSSD, Table 1) and investigated the effect of
CCW12 and CCW14 knockout on its hydrolytic activity for
water-insoluble cellulose (Supplemental Fig. S4). In contrast
to the BGL activity, the hydrolytic activity of the EG-
displaying strains was not significantly increased by CCW12
and CCW14 co-disruption. The substrate of BGL1 (pNPG) is
a small molecule that can penetrate the cell wall and access all
cell wall–associated enzymes, whereas water-insoluble cellu-
lose, the substrate of EGII, is a large molecule and can only
access the enzymes exposed on the external surface of the cell
wall (Inokuma et al. 2020). Since the surface area of the cell
wall would remain largely unchanged by increasing its thick-
ness, CCW12 and CCW14 co-disruption might not have con-
tributed to the cellulolytic activity of EG. The generality and
applicability of the CCW12 and CCW14 co-disruption strate-
gy would need to be further investigated using other proteins
as well.
The results demonstrated in this study indicated that com-
binatorial engineering of multiple genes involved in the cell
wall organization could be a promising approach to improve
yeast cell-surface display technology, while they also sug-
gested the difficulty of predicting the phenotypes caused by
combinatorial engineering. Further exploration of yeast strains
suitable for the cell-surface display technology using this ap-
proach would require the construction of a yeast genomic
library with combinatorial engineering of multiple cell wall–
related genes. Recently, several methods for the construction
of a comprehensive yeast genomic library applying the
CRISPR system have been proposed (Jakočiūnas et al.
2015; Lian et al. 2019). These technologies may be useful
for combinatorial engineering to screen promising host strains
for the yeast cell-surface display.
In conclusion, we investigated the effect of CCW12 and
CCW14 disruption on the surface display efficiency of heter-
ologous proteins using A. aculeatus BGL1 as the model pro-
tein. We found that the amount of cell wall–associated BGL
and its activity in the CCW12 and CCW14 co-knockout strain
were approximately 1.4-fold higher than those of the parental
strain. Electronmicroscopic observation revealed that the total
cell wall thickness of the CCW12 and CCW14 co-knockout
strains was increased compared to the parental strain, suggest-
ing an increase in the heterologous protein carrying capacity
of the cell wall. Although further research is needed to eluci-
date the molecular mechanism, results of this study indicated
that the CCW12 and CCW14 co-knockout strains are a prom-
ising host for the construction of highly functional recombi-
nant yeast strains using cell-surface display technology. For
example, the use of this strain for the production of whole cell
catalysts could potentially speed up bioconversion and bio-
degradation processes and improve the sensitivity of biosens-
ing. Furthermore, in the applications of antigen-displaying
cells as vaccines (Lei et al. 2016; Lei et al. 2020), by increas-
ing the amount of antigenic protein per cell weight, it would
be able to induce an effective antigen-specific immune re-
sponse with lower vaccine doses.
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